FROM THE ADMIN TEAM

STAFFING
This week we welcome back from leave, Miss Grobe (1G) and Miss Brett (Music). Mrs Martin (3M) will be away from today, returning next Monday. We welcome Miss McMahon back to our school for the next four days to work with 3M.

LANTERN PARADE
The ‘River Rock to Mountain Top’ Lantern Parade is on this Friday, 10 May. We would like to see as many students as possible at Mirani by 5:30pm to commence the parade at 6pm. 6D and 5/6F have created our large leading lantern. Prep – Year Two students are making lanterns within the classroom and taking the finished product home. Attending Prep – Year 2 students will need to remember to bring their lantern to the parade! Students from Year Three to Seven are encouraged to bring a lantern.

Please return Lantern Parade permission forms to the office. We look forward to a great turnout!

MOTHERS DAY STALL
The P & C Mother’s Day Stall is operating Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday in the Undercover area. This is a great opportunity for students to purchase a gift for mum and support our school. Many thanks to all parent volunteers who have made this stall possible.

NAPLAN
Naplan is next week for Year 3/5/7.
Tuesday, 14 May – Language Conventions and Writing
Wednesday, 15 May – Reading
Thursday, 16 May – Numeracy

PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE
The Premier’s Reading Challenge has commenced at Marian State School. Reading Record forms are available from teachers or the school office for students in Years Three to Seven. Happy reading!

LACE UP AND WALK SAFELY TO SCHOOL
Parents and students are encouraged to lace up their shoes and take part in Walk Safely to School Day on Friday 24 May. You are invited to get up early on this day and join thousands of other Australians walking all or part of the way to school. For those who live too far to walk, why not try parking the car a few blocks away and walking the rest of the way? The day promotes the important message that active kids are healthy kids. For more information visit the Walk Safely to School website at www.walk.com.au.

REMEMBER: Every Day Counts!

Parade this Friday, 10th May.
ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
P-3
4-7

FANTASTICKETS
Brooke B 2C, Annika C 3F & Beau N 2C

SPORTING NEWS
The Selection trial for the Under 12 Representative team for our Mackay District will be held on Thursday, 23rd May 2013 from 3:30pm to 5:00pm at Quarry Hill Rugby Union Fields. Schools will be notified 24 hours prior if a change of venue is necessary. Only students turning 11 or 12 this year are eligible to attend and must seek a permission note from Mr Van Beek.

HPE Day of Excellence Day: Thank you to Mr Schmidt, staff and sporting coaches organised through the North Queensland Sports Foundation. It was a super day enjoyed by all. Thanks to students for their super participation!

SYDNEY/CANBERRA TRIP
Camp newsletter 1 is out. Please return permission/medical notes and travel insurance forms to the office.

SCHOLASTIC BOOKCLUB NEWS
Bookclub has been ordered; please allow 2 weeks for return of orders. Thank-you for your support.

RESOURCE CENTRE NEWS
Thank you to the wonderful ladies that have been diligently covering our home readers, we appreciate your help. We still have some to cover, so please see Mrs Waugh or Mrs Windsor at the Resource Centre if you can help.

P&C NEWS
ROTARY RAFFLE – We are on the home stretch, so please return tickets to the red box in the office as soon as possible as the raffle CLOSES IN 2 WEEKS! If you have any questions, please call Jules : 0428 818 857.

MOVIE NIGHT- Our movie night for Term 2 will be on Friday 17th May… Madagascar 3. We’d love to see you there! Check out the ad for more info!

Have a fantastic week!
Nikki Glossop,
0439 77 22 17
danandnik@bigpond.com
P&C President

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
If you require winter jackets/jumpers please see Toni at the uniform office in the tuckshop.

TUCKSHOP NEWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUCKSHOP ROSTER – 9AM START</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 9 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 10 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 14 May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wednesday 8th May Meal Deals
Large Homemade Lasagne drink & fruit salad - $8 Small $7
Large Homemade Lasagne & fruit salad - $6 Small $5
Large homemade Lasagne & drink - $6 Small $5
Homemade lasagne – Large $4 Small $3
Thursday 9th May Meal Deals
Large Beef Stir-fry drink & fruit salad - $8 Small $7
Large Beef Stir-fry & fruit salad - $6 Small $5
Large Beef Stir-fry & drink - $6 Small $5
Large Beef Stir-fry- $4 Small $3

Tuesday 14th May Meal Deals
Large Macaroni Chicken drink & fruit salad - $8 Small $7
Large Macaroni Chicken & fruit salad- $6 Small $5
Large Macaroni Chicken & drink - $6 Small $5
Large Macaroni Chicken- $4 Small $3

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS
Thank-you to all staff, parents and students for your support of Autism Day. We raised $506 to support our Special Education Program.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Is your child enrolling at Mirani State High School in 2015 as a grade 7 or 8?

You are invited to attend the Mirani State High School P&C meeting on Tuesday the 14th May @ 7pm in the staff room. On our agenda is a visit by the Junior Secondary school Team to show us their plans for the new Junior School uniform. If you are interested please RSVP to Angela Windsor via email: awind28@eq.edu.au or see her at the Marian State School admin or library.

Community Lantern Parade
Friday 10th May - Victoria St, Mirani 6pm – 9pm
Parade starts promptly at 6pm.
- Free family friendly entertainment including live music
- Fireworks spectacular
- Circus performers,
- Fantastic food,
- Stalls,
- Children's craft activities
- Garricks camera House raffle prize drawn on the night.
NO GLASS - ALCOHOL FREE EVENT – BYO CHAIRS
Contact Co-ordinator: 49585194

MARIAN LADIES BOWLS CLUB
FASHION PARADE
FASHIONS FROM MILLER’S
ON TUESDAY 28th MAY AT 9:30AM IN OUR CLUB HOUSE
REG SMITH ST, MARIAN
ADMISSION $5
WE ARE HAVING A CENT SALE, RAFFLES, LUCKY DOOR AND A DEVONSHIRE MORNING TEA. FOR BOOKINGS PLEASE RING: PRESIDENT: BETTY LEASK: 49591789 OR SECRETARY: BERYL BORG: 49521025

MARIAN STATE SCHOOL P&C
MOVIE NIGHT!
Friday 17th May, 6.30pm

$5 per person or $20 family for 4 or more people
- Children must be supervised by an adult.
- Bring your pillow/beanbag/beanbag or camping chair
CANDY BAR AVAILABLE
We won’t be serving a BBQ, however chips, drinks and buns etc will be available for purchase. Please feel free to eat dinner before you arrive or bring a plastic dinner
NAPLAN TEST QUESTION SAMPLE:

NAPLAN Year 9 Language Conventions Test Example

36. Where should the missing apostrophe (‘) go?
   The cross-section of a fallen tree shows its growth rings, which indicate
   the tree’s age.

37. Which option correctly completes the sentence?
   running out of oil—the backbone of modern economies
   and the fuel of western civilisation.
   Were  Were  Where  We’re

NAPLAN Year 9 Numeracy Test Example

Kevin made these 2 objects by gluing cubes together face-to-face.
He then joined the 2 objects together.
Which object below could not be made using Kevin’s 2 objects?

Proudly supporting Marian State School

RJD Services
0407 115 416
rjd.mackay@bigpond.com  Fax: 4954 8491
ABN: 29 723 647 570

Underground Pipe & Cable Locating Services
- Accredited Asset Plant Locators
- Pipe & Cable Locating for both Metallic & Non-metallic Services
- Water Leak Detection
- Excavation Equipment

Earthmoving Equipment
- Tippers
- 3.4 Tonne Zero Swing Excavator
- 5.5 Tonne Zero Swing Excavator
- Mini Skidsteer
- Caterpillar and Positrack Skidsteer
- General Attachments, Boring, Tilting Hitch, Trenching

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS - NO JOB TOO SMALL!